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Cam Sholly spoke about his work as Superintendent
of Yellowstone National Park, the first protected area
in the USA designated as a "National Park" in 1872. 
 He opened by saying "a lot of what we do [in the
park] is heavily predicated on relationships and
partnerships; there's not a single thing that the Park
Service does by itself."  Cam continued by saying that
the most important thing is "to agree on solutions for
the future, collaborate, partner and reconcile
divergent opinions when they exist."

Sholly did not fail to mention the misguided decisions
of Yellowstone National Park's leadership in the past,
including the extermination of wolves and other key
predators, the decimation of bison, and the
irresponsible feeding of bears. Within the last 50
years, Yellowstone has come a long way from the
conservation errors of the past. Biologists state that

Cam Sholly
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the park ecosystem is healthier than it has been since its establishment as a protected area
including the highest number of bison since 1872 (6,000+).

Superintendent Sholly envisions a future for Yellowstone National Park which includes
increased partnerships with Native American Tribes, bison roaming freely through park
boundaries, adaptive bison population management, the resurgence of cutthroat trout, and
a sustainable and enjoyable visitor experience, all while keeping in mind the predominate
mission of conservation and preservation.

Currently, a major threat to one of America's most beloved ecosystems is climate change. In
June of this year, a portion of the park and visitor infrastructure was demolished due to a
"500 year flood event", resulting in temporary isolation of nearby communities and a major
reduction in the number of annual park visitors. Cam called for action: "we need to think
about moving forward in the next 150 years... conversations must be heavily focused on how
climate change is going to impact the condition of [our park] ecosystems... and we need to
continue, even when it looks like it's impossible, to try to make progress together."
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https://idahocapitalsun.com/2022/08/12/floods-park-closure-contribute-to-decrease-in-yellowstone-national-park-visitors/


We had the honor of hosting Marj Nelson, U.S. Fish &
Wildlife Service Deputy Assistant Regional Director, for
Confluence's opening keynote. Marj spoke about the
success and challenges of the Upper Colorado
Endangered Fish Recovery Program, established in 1988.
The goal of the program is to fully recover four federally
listed endangered fish species in the upper basin—
humpback chub, bonytail, Colorado pikeminnow and
razorback sucker—while enabling ESA compliance by
water users and developers.

Marj's keynote focused on the 
razorback sucker (pictured right),
a cute brown-colored suckerfish 
native to the Colorado River. 

During the 1970s and 80s, changes in water
management resulted in the disappearance of juvenile
razorback suckers and difficulties in fish reproduction in 

Marj  Nel s o n
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the Upper Colorado Basin. Marj spoke about the importance of visionary collaboration
and the group's inspirational goal to delist the fish species from the Endangered
Species list and to ensure a healthy and vibrant population. Since 1988, the program has
made great strides forward towards full fish recovery but is still working hard to achieve
their goals. Marj hopes they are close to the finish and encourages everyone to stay
tuned!

She says, "In closing, it is a collective, voluntary commitment to the longer term goal
and the actions provide the broad benefits. We have water users, endangered species,
and the communities in that basin building their identities around the rivers. The flows
support the fish, recreation, downtown development, parks and recreation, economic
opportunities, and we're doing this all while recovering the fish– and that is a key
component that all of the partners view as essential and have committed to into the
future".

Marj Nelson, U.S. Fish &
Wildlife Service Deputy

Assistant Regional Director
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"What messages and takeaways do you want part ic ipants
to leave with ,  and stay involved in  the conversat ion?"

 

Jess ica Archibald ,  Program Associate  &  Faci l i tator  at  Southwest  Decis ion
Resources ,  AZ
 

"F i rst ,  that  emerging leadership in  col laborat ive  conservat ion is  not  just
for  "young"  people .  Second,  that  mentorship is  crucial  to  foster ing more
col laborat ive  conservat ion in  the wor ld  and also for  improving the current
state of  col laborat ive  conservat ion.  Third ,  that  there are  s igni f icant
barr iers  to  entry  for  col laborat ive  conservat ion,  especial ly  in  considerat ion
of  JEDI .

And fourth and f inal ly ,  that  there is  value in  br inging together  people  with
diverse stages of  their  career  and l i fe  exper ience to  discuss  the state of
col laborat ive  conservat ion and strategize ways to  improve i t .  Stay involved
in our  ongoing emerging leader  conservat ion by jo in ing the WCCN
Emerging Leaders  Working Group!  Contact  Travis  Anklam for  more
information. "

John Sanderson ,  Execut ive  Director  of  the Center  for  Col laborat ive
Conservat ion,  CO
 

" In  phi lanthropy ,  as  with al l  co l laborat ive  conservat ion,  re lat ionships  are
key .  We al l  can cont inue this  conversat ion by jo in ing the WCCN
Sustainable  Funding Working Group.  Contact  me to  get  involved!"
 

Confluence 2022 Thoughts from Our Speakers

Aaron Clausen,  Senior  Program Off icer  for
World Wi ldl i fe  Fund’s  Susta inable  Ranching
Init iat ive ,  Northern Great  Pla ins ,  MT
 

"That  community-based conservat ion is  the
path forward for  landscape-scale
conservat ion in  the short-grass  prair ies  of  the
Northern Great  Plains .  People  can stay
involved by reaching out  to  me direct ly  or
s igning up for  our  newsletter  in  the bottom
right  corner  of  our  webpage!  "
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"What messages and takeaways do you want part ic ipants
to leave with ,  and stay involved in  the conversat ion?"

 

Rebecca Ramsey,  Execut ive  Director  of  Swan Val ley  Connect ions ,  MT
 

"Col laborat ion is  necessary ,  and not  a lways easy .  I t  takes  pat ience,  t ime
and a tremendous amount of  deep breathing.  And even i f  i t  takes  more
t ime and pat ience than you could ant ic ipate ,  i f  you st ick  with i t ,  the
outcome is  the best  avai lable .  Addit ional ly ,  recreat ion and tour ism are
opportunit ies  for  economic prosper i ty  (neck to  neck with agr iculture for
top economy in  our  state) ,  but  are  also  threats  to  nature .  Working with our
Indigenous neighbors  is  of  the utmost  importance.

To stay involved,  keep watching the L i fe  in  the Land ser ies  as  i t
progresses .  Get  involved in  the things you care about  and remember to
keep an open mind.  Folks  are  welcome to  contact  me,  jo in  our  mai l ing
(send me a request) ,  or  v is i t  to  our  website  and social  media channels  to
stay engaged and part ic ipate in  opportunit ies  for  learning. "

Confluence 2022 Thoughts from Our Speakers

Carol ine Byrd,  Former Execut ive  Director  of  the Greater  Yel lowstone
Coal i t ion ,  MT
 

"The paper  we worked on together  t i t led ,  Best  Pract ices  for  Col laborat ive
Conservat ion Phi lanthropy ,  was dr iven by the work of  the WCCN and
def ines  e ight  best  pract ices  for  col laborat ive  conservat ion and
phi lanthropy . "  P lease share with both pract i t ioners  and funders .

Key Takeaway s
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https://www.lifeintheland.org/
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"What messages and takeaways do you want part ic ipants
to leave with ,  and stay involved in  the conversat ion?"

 

Jaimie Baxter ,  Masters  Student  in  Environmental  Studies  at  Western
Washington Univers i ty ,  CA
 
"We are sett ing up research interv iews and focus groups current ly  for  the
Cal i fornia Landscape Stewardship Network 's  study on Col laborat ive
Capacity  &  Infrastructure .  I f  anyone is  interested in  part ic ipat ing,  we
would love to  hear  f rom you!  Please reach out  to  me,  Jaimie Baxter ,  to  get
involved.  Once our  paper  is  f in ished next  summer ,  we plan to  host
webinars  and hope to  see members  of  the WCCN there . "

Confluence 2022 Thoughts from Our Speakers
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https://calandscapestewardshipnetwork.org/sites/default/files/2022-08/CollabCapacity_and_Infrastructure_Final_August_2022_0.pdf
mailto:baxterj8@wwu.edu


The WCCN’s  Awareness  &  Engagement Working Group had the pleasure
of  chatt ing with Conf luence speaker  Kr isten Kipp,  Montana Rancher ,
mother  of  three ,  Blackfeet  Tr ibal  Member ,  and Producer  Outreach
Manager  for  the Pi ikani  Lodge Health Inst i tute .  We asked Kr isten about
her  exper ience at  Conf luence– what  she l iked,  what  knowledge and
connect ions she took away,  and what  inspired her .  

Confluence 2022 Reflections: Kristen Kipp
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“ I  don’t  meet  a  lot  of  people  l ike  me,”
she to ld  us .  “ I t  [ fe l t ]  so  good to  be
surrounded by people  doing the same
stuff ,  that  care about  the same things ,
that  are  pass ionate ,  and who come
here with good hearts .  You don’t
always have that . ”

“ I  le f t  feel ing on top of  the wor ld . . .  I
was so inspired.  Hear ing di f ferent
perspect ives  real ly  opened my eyes
[and]  for  the f i rst  t ime,  I  p laced more
value on these k inds of  [events]  and
decided I  would make more of  an ef fort
to  communicate with others  doing
simi lar  work . ”  

Read about  Kr isten 's  hopes for  the
future and other  thoughts  regarding
Conf luence in  our  recent  WCCN blog
post .

https://www.piikanilodge.org/
https://collaborativeconservation.org/2022/11/29/kristen-kipp-confluence-2022/


Ref lect ing on her  exper ience,  Mar j  shared how Conf luence,  as  an
interact ive  conference,  gave her  the opportunity  to  engage with people
outs ide her  agency .  Her  interv iew has  been shortened for  brevity :

Confluence 2022 Reflections: Marj Nelson
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"Gett ing snippets  of  d i f ferent  ideas ,  l ike  fo lks  working on mentor ing
and those conversat ions that  they ’ re  having,  or  l i s tening to  fo lks
about  engaging with tr ibes ,  and the engagement with tr ibal
members  dur ing the conf luence was very  ins ightful  as  we’re  t ry ing to
do a better  job engaging with tr ibes .

That  [was pretty  cool ,  to]  mix  and match so you are able  to  engage in
di f ferent  topics  and with di f ferent  people  and di f ferent  perspect ives ,
isn ’ t  that  the whole  point  of  col laborat ion?

[Another  takeaway f rom Conf luence was that]  People  are  try ing to
f igure this  out ,  we’re  not  a lone and there are  a lot  of  resources  out
there ,  at  least  mental  resources  out  there to  tap into . . .  I t  was nice to
make some connect ions outs ide the agency and get  a  di f ferent  take
on i t ,  just  to  st i r  up creat iv i ty .

[The WCCN] struck me as  something very  di f ferent .  [ . . . ]  I t  struck me as
a phi losophy of  teaching people  how to col laborate rather  than doing
it  for  them.”

Marj pictured left



Montana-based f i lmmaker  and communicat ions consultant ,  Lara  Tomov,
is  the director  and c inematographer  of  L i fe  in  the Land,  a  documentary
f i lm and podcast  ser ies  that  shares  stor ies  of  those who interact  with the
complexit ies  of  Montana’s  land,  waters ,  and communit ies ,  looking at  the
success  and value in  hol ist ic  approaches &  local ly- led in i t iat ives .  L i fe  in
the Land f i lms and podcasts  are  f ree and avai lable  to  the publ ic .

Dur ing Conf luence,  Lara  co-hosted a  workshop t i t led ,  Craft ing Your
Col laborat ive  Conservat ion Story  which provided tools  and advice for
ef fect ive  communicat ion and storyte l l ing for  col laborat ive
conservat ionists .  Read through Lara 's  notes  and workshop mater ia ls  here
to refresh your  memory or  learn more .

F ind more information about  Lara  Tomov and l inks  to  access  the L i fe  in
the Land ser ies  in  this  b log post .

Confluence 2022 Reflections: Lara Tomov
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http://lifeintheland.org/
https://collaborativeconservation.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/StorytellingWorkshop.Confluence.pdf
https://collaborativeconservation.org/2022/10/03/post-confluence-resources-from-lara-tomov/


Benefactors: $10,000 and above
Alper Family Foundation

Ed Warner and Jackie Erickson
World Wildlife Fund, Northern Great Plains Program

 

Leaders: $5,000 – $9,999
Center for Collaborative Conservation

The Kendeda Fund
University of Montana, Center for Natural Resources and Environ. Policy

US FWS Partners for Fish and Wildlife
 

Guarantors: $2,500 – $4,999
National Parks and Conservation Association

The Nature Conservancy in Montana
 

Champions: $1,000 – $2,499
Bill and Dana Milton

Heart of the Rockies Initiative
Montana Forest Collaboration Network

Montana Watershed Coordination Council
National Forest Foundation

Salazar Center for North American Conservation
Western Landowners Alliance
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funders. 

 

Thank you for supporting communities throughout the American West
to steward the lands and waters that sustain the quality of life of

people and planet!
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Guardians: Up to $999
Rox Hicks

SeaBird Strategies
South North Nexus

Swan Valley Connections
The Common Ground Project

American Conservation Experience
Rural Voices for Conservation Coalition

Kestrel Aerial Services, Chris Boyer
Montana Wilderness Association

Park County Environmental Council
BioRegions International

Jessica Western
John Sanderson

Wild MT
Slam
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Collaborative conservation and events like Confluence 2022 would not
be possible without the generosity and support of our sponsors and

funders. 
 

Thank you for supporting communities throughout the American West
to steward the lands and waters that sustain the quality of life of

people and planet!


